(CT) division of n. facialis to the rostra1 pole of the nucleus of the fasiculus solitarius (N.F.S.) (6, I I). Responses to gustatory stimulation of the posterior tongue region, specifically the region of the circumvallate papilla, are carried in n. glossopharyngealis (2), but no electrophysiological study of the bulbar gustatory relay nucleus for n. glossopharyngealis (IX) has been reported. Gustatory input through IX appears important for the rat, since combined CT-IX section produces considerably more taste-preference loss than CT section alone (9). Responses recorded from CT and IX differ for several chemicals, e.g., the response to quinine hydrochloride (QHCl), when compared to that for NaCl, is several times greater from the posterior (IX) than from the anterior (CT) tongue (2, IO 
RESULTS
In the most rostra1 S.F.S. area, anterior tongue region stimulation produced responses in 25 rats from 37 responsive electrode tracks, but posterior tongue region stimulation was not effective. The median location of this "exclusively anterior tongue area" was 2.35 mm rostra1 to the obex, and 1.75 mm lateral to the median dorsal sulcus. In two of the above rats, marker lesions were placed at anterior area points, and were found in the lateral division of N.F.S., at the level of the corpus restiform, caudal to the extreme rostra1 limit of N.F.S., and rostra1 to the nucleus of II. hypoglossus ( Figs tracks. This N.F.S. area, the "composite response area," had a median location 2.20 mm rostra1 to the obex and 1.65 mm lateral to the median dorsal sulcus (Fig. 2) . These coordinates are significantly caudal and medial to the exclusively anterior area location.3 The brains of eight composite response area rats were studied histologically (Fig. 3) . In each case, the electrolytic marker lesion was in the lateral division of N.F.S., slightly caudal to the anterior-posterior level of the lesions in the anterior response area.
In a third area, responses to posterior tongue region stimulation were recorded in four animals from six responsive electrode tracks while anterior tongue stimulation gave no response. The median location of this "exclusively posterior tongue area" was 2.25 mm rostra1 to the obex, 1.23 mm lateral to the medial dorsal sulcus (Fig. 2) . The rostra1 coordinate does not differ significantly from those of either the anterior or the composite areas, but the exclusively posterior area is significantly medial to both other areas4 So histological analysis was made for the exclusively posterior tongue response area. The N.F.S. areas differed in responsiveness to QHCI and NaCl (Figs. 4 and 5) . The anterior tongue area gave only small responses to QHCI.
In the composite area, responses to stimulation of the posterior region of the tongue with 0.01 M QHCI were significantly larger in absolute response magnitude than responses which were recorded at the same electrode position to anterior tongue stimulation.
Responses to 0.1 M NaCl did not show this difference (Fig. 5) .5 As Fig. 4 indicates, responses in the composite area to QHCl, taken relative to the response to NaCl for the same tongue region, were also significantly larger for posterior than for anterior tongue stimulation.
Finally The cranial nerve branches which carry gustatory responses into the composite and anterior response areas were studied by anesthetizing the CT. In five animals, the response in the composite area to anterior tongue region stimulation disappeared completely within a few minutes, while the response to posterior tongue gustatory stimulation remained. These responses to gustatory stimulation of the posterior tongue tended to increase in magnitude after anterior responses disappeared. In one animal in which this increase was studied quantitatively, the composite area response to posterior tongue stimulation with 0.1 M NaCl was 9.5 f 2.3 units (median f quartile deviation) before CT block; 12 f 2.3 units, after CT block. Responses to 0.1 M LiCl showed a similar trend.
In addition to the responses to gustatory stimulation, mechanical and thermal stimuli also produced activity in the solitary nucleus. Stroking the anterior region of the tongue with a glass rod gave responses in both the anterior and the composite areas of the nucleus (the posterior portion of the tongue was not stimulated mechanically). With the tongue preadapted to Hz0 at 25 C, Hz0 responses were produced in both the anterior and composite areas when Hz0 at 12 C flowed over the anterior region of the tongue, and responses were recorded in the composite area when Hz0 at 12 C flowed over the posterior region of the tongue. The magnitudes of both the anterior area and the composite area responses to 12 C Hz0 were comparable to the response magnitudes to 0.1 M NaCl. The exclusively posterior area of the solitary nucleus was not studied for thermal responses.
DISCUSSION
Discrete gustatory response areas were found in the N.F.S. One responded only to stimulation of the anterior portion of the tongue, a second only to posterior tongue region stimulation, while a third area responded to stimulation of both the anterior and the posterior tongue (composite area). The anterior tongue area was the most rostra1 and lateral of the three, the posterior area most medial, while the composite area had an intermediate position.
The existence and locations of the above N.F.S. areas confirm previous degeneration studies.
In the rat, Torvik (I 2) found that evulsion of n. facialis (of which CT is a branch) and consequent damage to the geniculate ganglion produced degeneration primarily in the rostra1 zone of N.F.S. On the other hand, evulsion of both IX and n. in N.F.S. but with a clear area of overlap. Allen (I), who studied the guinea pig, reported that evulsion of IX and g. petrosum produced degeneration in N.F.S. which overlapped with the degeneration due to n. facialis evulsion, but was mostly medial-caudal to it. Essentially the same conclusions were reached by Astrom (3) in his study of Golgi-stained mouse brains. The several N.F.S. areas observed are located in agreement with Blomquist and Antem's report (3a) that electrical stimulation of CT in the rat evoked responses in the most rostra1 ipsilateral N.F.S., while responses to stimulation of IX were recorded in an ipsilateral N.F.S. area just caudal to, and overlapping with, the CT area of N.F.S. Further, the observation in the present paper that all gustatory response site marker lesions were in the lateral division of N.F.S. supports their suggestion (3a) that the medial and lateral divisions of N.F.S. may have different functions.
In the present experiment, the lesions marking the location of the composite response area were slightly caudal to anterior area marker lesions. This confirms the statistically significant difference between the rostralcaudal location of the anterior and the composite areas. All three areas differed significantly in medial coordinates.
The absence of a significant difference, in the rostral-caudal plane, between the posterior and the other areas, may be due to the small number of posterior area responsive electrode tracks. The results of the nerve-block procedures also confirmed the previous anatomical studies. If 
